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Address by 
GOVERNOR RO'SS R. BARNETT 
Of Mississippi 
CITIZENS' CO'UNCIL RALLY 
NEW ORLEANS 
March 7, 1960 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STRENGTH THROUGH UNITY! 
Friends, it's always ,a pleasure to visit 
New Orlean-s. I am especially delighted to 
spea,k at this meeting tonight. It's a real in-
spiration to see·this demonstration of solidari-
ty on the part of the people of New Orle,ans.-
to see that you still have that spirit of de-
termination which is so ne,cessary if we are 
to preserve our hard-won freedoms·. 
Your presence here tonight indicates to 
me that you are doing one of the most im-
portant things any private citizen can do to 
help win this mortal struggle. You are sup-
porting the Citizens' Counc,il movement. 
The Citizens' C'ouncils and their affiliates 
in other Southern states are the ONLY pri 
vate agencies which have ris,en to meet the 
challenge of our times! 
Th'e Citizen:s' Councils which were born 
in Mississippi, I am proud to say have 
now organized in thousands of communities 
throughout the South. They have sent a 
steady flow of literature into Northern and 
Western states. The Citizens' Councils have 
published a monthly newspaper for the past 
five years. This paper goels into every state 
in the Union and to many foreign countries. 
Leaders of the Citizen's' Council movement 
have appeared on speakers' platforms in the 
North and We-st d·ozens of times. 
But perhaps the most dramatic success 
story of the Citizens' Council movement is in 
the field of television and radio. Every week, 
"Citizens'Council Forum" is seen and heard 
on more than 300 television and radio sta-
tions in 43 states from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Great Lakes to the Gulf. 
Every week, millions of Americans every-
where w.atch an.d listen as outstanding Sena-
tors and Congressmen. talk about fundamen-
tal American principle's. 
Friends, I am proud that I have been a 
Citizens' Council member since the Councils' 
early days. I hope that EVERY SINGLE 
WHIT'E SOUTHERNER will join with me in 
becomin.g a member of this fine organization. 
The Citizens' Counlcils are fighting yo·ur 
fight they deserve YOUR support! That is 
(3) 
one thing each of you, as individuals, CAN 
and SHOULD be ,doing! 
- -
At the famollsB,attle of Liberty Place on 
September 14, 1874, the w:tlite citizens of 
New Orleans rose ,up in ,arms a.gainlst the 
tyrannical rule of , the Carpetbaggers" Local 
self-govern,ment w,a.s restored. " 
, _ Now, _after ~5 years:, there :are- those in 
our National -Government who would once 
ag,ain _ ,place - New Orleans , and the entire 
South at the mercy of the _NAAO'P and other 
modern-day Carpetbaggerg.~ " At this very 
moment, our Southern leaders in Congress 
are ' battling heroically against ,vicious F'orce 
Bills which would destroy .individual' freedom. 
A willful group .of evil men are behind 
these Force ' Bills. T'hey _ would trade the in-
dividual freedom and the racial integrity of 
th,e: South for a few thousand left wing votes 
in big ' Northern cities. They . have enlisted 
the aid of powerful and _wealthy , organiza-
tions and are ,' waging constant p'ropaganda 
warfare against us. ' 
,But d'espite all -these ' efforts, the people 
of the South -will ,- stand firm. We, will not 
. . - . . . . '. 
surrender ' ourselve,s, to 'endure ano~her : siege 
of " Carpetbag rulel " , , 
-~, Regardless ' of what _happens 'in Wa'shing':' 
ton, we will - notpern;J.it the NAACP and 
other ,left win,g, organizatioI.1s to rule the So u tb·! ' ' " .: ' , '- , " 
,:', As a -matter of ' fact, some , of the whit,e. 
folks up Nort~ - are g~ttingpretty' fedup 
with the left wing groups . and: their, politjcal 
stooges. " '~, ',' ' :, "", '''' , 
. ' ()nly 'the: other day~, 'I ' -w,as readIng~n , the 
Citizens' Councilnews.pap,er 'that , th,e', North 
is beginning . to organize that grou'ps are 
s-pringing up all the way -froID_ .NeW York to 
California, all pledged . to . end left wing po-
litical"' domination. ' ' '. 
Thefaci is that the white. people of the 
N'orth dori't like the NAACP and other left 
wing ,organizations any better than we do! 
They"re, tired of havJng their-political spokes-
men bowing an!ds.~raping for the left wing 
bloc vote! An,d they're ready to do some-
thing about it! 
, -
In spite of all the propaganda the race-
mixers can produce, ' in s,pite 'of, all.the .phony 
, , , 
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, ~:. 
, , 
"brotherhood" bein,g talked, the fact is that 
the average white American, wherever he 
lives, doesn't want integration! Maybe he 
does,n't know WHY and maybe the propa-
gandists have even , arous,ed a little 'sympa-
thy in him but THAT'S THE WAY HE 
FEELS! HE DOE,SN'T WANT TO IN'TE-
GRATE! 
We in the South must Icapitalize 'On this 
feeling, bef.ore it's too late. We have one bi'g 
advantage in this struggle: The majority of 
Americans are STILL on OUR side! We 
must give .our Northern friends our backing; 
we mUlst show them that mixing the races 
leads inevitably to the production of an in-
ferior m,on!grel. We must show tIle nation 
that continued separation of the races is vital, 
if we are to preserve the grea:tne'Ss of 
A
·' 
merlea. 
If we can give F A'C,TS to our friends 
throughout the nation, then the children of 
the North an,d West won't be brainwas,hed 
by their left-wing ' teachers. 
The w,omen of the North and West \von't 
b~ fooled by the do-gooders and the social 
agitators. , 
And the men of the North and West 
WOll't be taken in by the phony economists, 
who rave and rant and argue that integration 
is good for business. 
The rest of the country is READY to hear 
our story! In fact, they are, in many cases, 
BEGG IN'G to hear it! They need our moral 
support. And we cannot we must not-
• 
let them down. 
The magnitude of this project taxes the 
imagination. The scope it must en,compass 
borders on the infinite. But we in the South 
WIL,L do the job, becauseit MUS,TBE DONE! 
There must ' be ' cooperation between ' the 
Southern states as never before. There must 
be no petty bickering, no ' wasteful duplica-
tion, no diversion of time and energy from 
the vital task before us. . 
If each Southern state were to go its 
separate way, perhaps ,S,OME good c~uld be 
a-ccomplished. ' But thin,k of the multiplied 
good of a unified, cooperative program, with 
ALL the Southern states working together, 
pooling our resources and our talent, and 
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armed with the certain knowledge that 
RIGHT is on OUR side! 
To win this life-or-death fight, we mu'st 
start with a TOTAL MOBILIZA'TION of all 
our resources. This has been delayed too 
long already. 'There is no room for halfway 
measures. Either we are g·oing to ENTER 
this fight to WIN and do everything pos-
sible TO' win or we had just a8 well sur-
render now! 
I have urged the people of Mississippi 
and I now urge the people of the South to 
res·pond to this call for total mobilization. 
All of our re80urces both public an.d pri-
vate must be fully utilized. There are 
certain fields where private agencies such 
as the Citizens' C,ouncils can be most ef-
fective. There are other activities that the 
people should undertake through their state 
governments. Our leaders must get in step 
with o·ur people! 
The South's FINANCIAL resources must 
be mobilized. Weare currently enjoying 
the greatest prosperity in our history. Sure-
ly, we sh,ould be willing to divert whatever 
funds are necessary to WIN THIS FIGHT, 
so we may continue to ENJOY our pros-
perity. 
We must mobilize 'Our MENTAL re-
sources. Tihe best brain's of the South s'hould 
work together to formulate specific pro-
grams in our drive to re-educate the North 
in fundame.ntal American, principles. 
Our MORAL and SPIRITUAL resources 
must be mobilized. We know we're right-
and we must show it in our everyday living. 
WE MUST NOT ApOLOGIZE FOR BEING 
RIGHT; rather, we should assume the atti-
tude of long-suffering, patient missionaries, 
laboring diligently to bring enlightenme.nt 
to a people less fortunate than ourselves. 
The South has a great spritual heritage it 
is the -stronghold of religion in America-
and our moral and .spiritual leaders should 
provide U'S with the kind of leadership we 
will need so badly if our cause is to prevail. 
Finally, we must mobilize our PHYSI-
CAL resources. This mean-s, frankly, that 
we must fin.d out NOW who among us can 
be counted upon to do whatever is neces-
(6) 
sary to preserve our freedoms. My friends, 
physical courage is a trait sadly lacking in 
altogether too many of the South's so-called 
leaders. We must separate the men from 
the boys. We must identify the ~raitors in 
our midst. We mu'st eliminate the cowards 
from our front lines. 
And friends, let me say to you . tonight 
that in. this respect, Ross Barnett will do his 
best to provide Mississippi with the kind 
of leadership that comes from setting a 
good example! I am sure your officials can 
be counted upon to do the same! 
Now up to this point, I've been talking 
about Southern Unity in rather general 
terms. That's the easy way and the safe 
way to do it. Everyone's in favor of 
Southern Unity, as long as you keep it in 
the abstract. And it's easy to talk in gen-
eralities. 
But friends, I propose to do more than 
just TALK about Southern Unity! I propose 
that all of us begin here and now to take 
specific ' action which will ACHIEVE that 
unity . we're all seeking! 
, First, the Southern governors must really 
get acquainted with one another, so that we 
may create close, personal working relation-
ship-s. That's .one reason why I was so happy 
to see Jimmy Davis at my in.auguration in 
Jackson last January, along with Governor 
John Patterson of Alabama and Governor 
Ernest Hollings of South Carolina. We need 
to get together to really KNOW each other 
-to form close and lasting friendships. That's 
the way REAL unity begins. 
Friends, I'm happy to say tonight that to 
my humble way of thinking, there has been 
more real progre'ss made along the,se lines 
in the past two months than any time since 
1948. And you all know what happened in 
19·48 ! 
The leaders in our State Legislatures and 
our other state officials are also eager to see 
some real, old-fashioned Southern Unity! By 
exchanging visits, by meeting together peri-
odically, the entire leadership structure iof the 
South -is being molded into a s·olid group. We 
are all under attack by the sa,me enemies ' 
('1) 
so why ,shouldn,'t we get together to plan the 
ways in which we can WIN this fight? ' 
Now you'll notice I said WIN this fight! 
I didn't s'ay we s,hould ' unite to defend our-
selves. There's a world of difference, friends. 
In my humble opinion, we in the South 
have too long regarded our State govern-
ments merely as instruments of passive de-
fense. We have been too hesitant in taking 
the offensive! 
T'his is my second proposal once our 
Southern l~aders are united, we must launch 
a vigorou,s c'ampaign to , get the FULL 
POWER of our State governments into this J 
fight as an, OFFENSIVE one to take an 
AGGRE.S,SIVE position and to take the '\ 
initiative away fr,om our enemies! i 
One way we can do this is through the 
creation 'Of special agencies in each South-
ern state to coordinate our efforts, and to 
finance this battle with ' public funds. ',' 
-
Mis,sissippi,' already has ' such an agency 
-it's 'called the ' State Sovereignty Commis~ 
siolr. And I'm happy ' to l~arn , that Louisi-
ana, too, will very shortly ' have an ' active 
Sovereignty Commission, ' under the capable 
leadership of ,Senator Willie Rainach. 'Other 
Southern states are · making similar plans. J 
The law"' which created the: Missis.sippi 
State S()ver,eignty ," Commission " stated ' the 
Commis,sion's ' function's, in thils manner: 
. . . . , ' 
"It shall be the duty of the Commission to 
do .andperform any and ,all acts and ,thin,gs 
deemed necessary and proper to ·protect the 
sovereignty -()f the ·, State of Mississippi, and 
her sister states,from' ericro,ach,ment thereoll 
by the Federal 'G'overn:ment , drany -branch, 
department or agency thereof, and ' tn ' resist 
the ' usurp.ation of the " rights and power~~ re~ 
served to this state ' altd our sister states ' by 
the Federal : G'overnment or' any ,branch, de~ 
partment .or agency thereof." , ' 
" :- Now, " th,e " Mi.ssissippi / Legi,slaturewhich 
adopted ' this ' act"" 'four "ye'ars ago ; certainly 
didn't think ' that one state ' could ' do the job 
aJl ' by itself. Not iatall. ,In .fact, here's what 
our Legislature wrote lnto the law rega~rdin,g 
how :: the-C,ommission 'sh'OuldcarrY ·' out it,s 
duties: ," '~,\. " -
'::(8) 
"The C'omniission may cooperate with one 
or more ' of the states of the Union, or any 
• • •• • agency or agencIes, commIsSI,on or ,commIS-
sions thereof" or with any person or persons, 
corporation or corporations, organization ' or 
organizations, and may ' join with them or 
any of them, '· and pool s.uch of the funds and 
relsources of this Commission in carrying out 
the objectives and purposes of this act as 
may be deemed necessary and proper by 
th C ·· " e omm18SIon,. 
Let me ,ask you isn't this a fine exam-
ple ofS·outhern Unity ' already in being? 
Wouldn't it be w,onderful if ALL the S,outh· 
ern states would create similar ,commissions, 
to work· together toward our common goals? 
This is my thirdpropos'al that e~ch state 
create a s:pecial " agen·cy to work on this 
problem, in cooperation with similar groups 
from other Southern state,s,. an,d also in co-
oper!ation with ' privat~ 'agencies, 8uch as the 
Citizens' Councils. ' 
Ladies and gentlemen, theP'EOPLE of 
the S,outh are making .great progress toward 
getting united I Just look at the thous.ands 
of dollars ' from all over the South that 
poure~ in to ' Little R,ock and to Virginia for 
their private s,chools . . The PEOPLE , of the 
South ·· already realize " that what happens 
somewhere else today ' can have a profound 
influence on what happens AT HO'ME to-
morrow. And the people. are anxious to DO 
SOMETHING aboutitl 
'. 
, Let me say here th:lt the Citizen'S' Coun-
cils throughout the·: Southa:re the ONE ca'p:a-
ble and res~'orisible ' ' org,anization through 
which our people are making their istren.gth 
felt through unity. ' . . .. " . 
Friends, that's "what our Southern State 
governments ' nee,d" , to'o " , S TR ENG T H 
T H R 0 UGH _ ··U N I TY! 'There's, no need 
to waste our time in planning strategy · until 
we ' have ,that !strengthmo:bilized .. ' stren.gth 
in our Governors, "; Legislatures, '. private . citi-
zens, and organizations. 
Then ' and only , t~e':rt will >our vi~ws pre: 
vail. When we HAVE the strength; the 80-
lutioltsof ALL our problems will be easy. ·Our 
strength ' will give,: Us the means . of solving 
them. ..:, :-', -.c:. .- .':.':.' ....'. :: ,: ' '. .' 
;((;9" 
• 
My friends, the only way we can WIN 
this fight is to DEFEAT the enemy to . de-
stroy them before they destroy us. No vic-
tory can ever be won if we sit back and wait. 
for our enemies to attack u's. Our enemies 
wjsh we would continue such a policy. That 
way, they could pick off the entire South, 
one -state at a time, concentrating all their 
propag.anda machinery and all their high-
priced legal talent on, just ONE state. 
But we ,are not going to fall into this 
tra.p. We still remember the words of Benja-
min Franklin, spoken at the beginning of the 
American Revolution. Franklin said: "We 
must all han,g together, or, assuredly we shall 
all hang s-eparately." Friends, that statement 
is just as true today as it was in Colonial 
times. The South must stick together if vic-
tory is to be ours. The left-wing elements in 
this nation must be completely and utterly 
crushed and that's just what we intend 
to do, usIng as our chief we1apon the impact 
of nationwide public opinion. 
T'here is another vital area where the 
South must stand united against a com'mon 
enemy. That is in the .field of national poli-
tics. This summer, both major politieal p,ar-
ties will hold their n:ational conventi.ons to 
write platforms and s'elect candidates f.or 
President and Vice-President. 
And if present indications hold true, the 
conve'ntions will degenerate into a contest in 
w,hich ea!ch party trie,s to outdo the other in 
submitting the South to abus-e, vilification, 
scorn and conte'mpt. Both parties will likely 
be eagerly seeking the title of champion 
South-haters. 
This unhappy prediction can be fore-
st~lled only by forceful, determined and 
courageous lea,dership in the South, acting 
boldly to pres'erve the self-respect .of a proud 
and honorable people. 
I have told my people repeatedly that; 
a·s far as national politics are ·con.cerned, I 
a'm a MISSISSIPPI DEMOCRAT and the 
first word of that phrase means far more 
to me than the second! ' 
When I go to the Democratic ' National 
Convention in Los Angeles this summer, I 
will conduct myself at all times AS a , Mis-
(10) 
sissippi Democrat. I will remember at all 
times that as Governor of Mississippi, I am 
at that convention representing the people 
of our great state. An,d the racial integrity 
of our people is NOT for 'sale on the politi-
cal auction block! 
Where the principles of the pe.ople of 
Mississippi are involved, there can be no 
compromiS'e! The people ,did not elect me 
Governor of Mississippi to bargain their 
heritage away in a smoke-filled room! 
I did not become their Governor to pre-
side over the liquidation of our pre-ciou'S 
freedoms! 
And I know that the Governors of most 
other Southern, states feel als, I do in this re-
gard. The .only question in the minds of the 
dedicated leaders of the South i's what 
course should be followed. 
This decision must be made so·on. It must 
be made while there is time for active 
consultation among our political leaders 
throughout the South. It must not be de-
layed until the last minute when our op-
pon.ents will use the age-old strategy of di-
vide and conquer. 
The South must go to the Democratic 
National Convention UNITED and the 
South must REMAIN united" either IN the 
Convention or OUT! 
Frien,ds, I am happy to be able to report 
to you tonight that within a very short time, 
the Southern Governors will meet to plan our 
unified course of action! 
I am confident that out of this meeting . 
will come a determine,d, fearless course of 
action one which every loyal Southerner 
will be protld to 'support. 
Y;ou will then kn.ow that the South is 
committed, solidly an,d in advan.ce, to a plan 
of action which will show our desire to re-
main in the political hous,e of our fathers, ' 
while at the same time demonstrating in no 
uncertain term's that we d.o not intend to 
acquiesce in the destruction of the IDEALS 
of our fathers by ANY party! 
There are some who will declare solemn-
ly that they stan,d for peace at any price---
that we must work out our difficulties with-
in the framework of the Democratic party, 
(11) 
regardless .of the insult, calumny and abuse 
which · come our way_ ' 
( 
I ,say to you that THERE IS ' NO SUCH 
THING AS PE,ACE AT ANY PRICE! Such 
men do not seek peace they .seek to . bind 
the South in the chains of political slavery_ 
I ask y·ou tonight: What is, your ,choice? Will 
you pla.ce yourselves.. in perman.ent political 
bondage? Or will you act as FREE' MEN? 
I've been thin,king over some" of our po-
litical problems, and I would like to make a 
few observatiolls. 
Fir8t is this: If sanity is to be restored to 
our national govern,ment, the South mu'St be 
the moving force. And a UNITED SOUTH 
WILL HAVE A TREMENDOUS INFLUENCE 
on the outcome of this Fall's elections. 
Next, we must make SURE that the South 
will have REAL freed,om of choice and ac-
tion this Fall! We must be absolutely ,certain 
that our people will have the opportunity to 
vote their real convictions'! In Alabama, . Ar-
kansas, Georgia, Louisiana,Mis'sissippi and 
South Carolina, and . ,other Southern states, 
the people are ready to cast off the yoke of 
Northern political domination. Citizens of 
many other state.s are demandin,g the siame 
freedom . . 
I've already said back home that the 
Misisissippi Democrati,c Party should . hold a 
recessed, state convention a con,vention th·at 
. ' . 
will · automatically meet ·· back AFTER the 
national convention ~ to review whatever de-
cisions are made in Los · Angeles by the na-
tional party. Naturally, I hope ''other South-
ern states will do the same! 
A few days ago, . Congressman Bill Colmer 
addressed ,a ·joint· session of ·our Mis:sissippi 
." . . 
Legislature . . He'ls . th'e dean ' 'of our State's 
Congressional delegation, and ' is als,o . ·the 
chairman :of the . Southern strategy group in 
Congre:ss. 
" Congressman ' Colmer and , a . number of 
other Southern leaders ' have, for some time, 
been urging adoption of a plan to put INDE-
PENDENT ELECTOR,S , on the ballot in ev-
. . ..' . ~ ~ 
ery', Southern 'state' this N,Dvenl.ber. -' ":'" 
. . , 
. ' He tpld . the ~ississippi , Legislature that 
th'e '· 11 Southern '· states have ' a -: total 6f 128 
'-(12) 
electoral . votes . the biggest single minority 
~ . . - ~..'. , 
bloc .vote· in· the country ! and he urge.d that 
. '. ~' ' . '. . . .. . . .. . ' . - . , 
the'se 128 electoral votes be withheld ·from 
any candiidate not acceptable to' the South. 
" . . 
. The joint session cheered when ·Congress-
'. .. . . . . . 
man. C.olmer . pointed Qut that a united South, 
by withh'otding · its .. ele,ctQralvotes, eQuId pre-it 
ventaIlY~ . candidate from . getting . a m,aj,ority 
.' "" ~" . .', . ' . ' ' 
in, the . ~lectorat .college, a~ld there.by · throw. 
the . eleqtion into the HQuse of· Representa-
. , ,',". . . . 
tive.s, :whereevery state h.as just Qne vote. 
. , . . . . 
T'his, · -of course,. . could result in the' elec.;.. 
tion . ofa Southern . compromise candidate 
to the Preg,idency. , . . .' . - . 
Friend!s, thjs c.ame .very close to . hap- . 
pening ' ba,ck in 1948 . just two more South-
ern states' ,would have done this. And I have 
. ,.. .. ... , . ," . . 
the feeling that . the South will be MORE 
united .and·, ,MORE powerful this Fall than· 
it was : 12 years ,ago ! . Slouthern voters . will 
have- . an ,opportunity ' to' vote . their convic~ 
tions on . Election ' Day·:!' .' , . . ... 
. . I ·· believe ,.this · Independent ElectQr pro'-
posal has merit fro,m two, stan,dpoints. , First, 
if' tp.e ,. 1)'em'o.'crats ~:nd 'Republican:~ get · into 
. .. - - . -. -
a , close.; race. ,;·'up:--·N orth:", .the ,128. INDEPE:N"P:-
ENT .· · ELEG·T'QRS " from the ~ .. South' · .:the 
SOLID ;SOUTH · .' -:WQuld ' beareal·factor.in 
determinin'g the 'O·utCOffie: of the~, Presidential' 
election. ; :Th:e; So·uth 'would hold the ':,balan.ce 
ofp:ower 1- :':.. ;,;, ', -, .' ,.', . .... ". '~:: .... . ...:'; . 
. ,'But" even .' if this we're ' NOT the case, . .the 
proposal {:is · still ·so.und on. ~·a .~ M O,RAL ~, basis.: 
Friends~ ;· I AM .GOING .T'O· VOTE -MY' CON~, 
VICTIONS THIS NOVEMiBE,R! ·· T'he :way , I 
lo-ok ·atit. jf we vote for integration, how iean 
weexp'e~t' anything ..  ·else? · . '. 
. . ~ ~ " . ,;' .. ' ~ . , 
One of · th~ . Northern parties is virtually 
. . . 
certain · to ·nominate · a Presidentialcandi-
. . . . . -:. - --.' .' . .. . 
date . who's a ,c.ard-carrying member of the 
NAACP.: :The. way .things look now~ ·BOTH 
parties might do this. 
CANYQU VOTE FOR AN ,NAACP 
r\1EMB.ER FOR PRESIDENT'? ... ' 
Ross Barnett· ·· certainly · can.not! . IIi , my 
humble · opInion, "If we are So' foolilsh ,as to 
vote . for . our own · destruction, we . will ' de-
serve' ,w,hateve,r we get as a consequence! ,. 
. . . '" . ' .'. .-.. . '. . .' ... . 
(13) 
Now if both parties DO nominate NAACP 
memb~rs for President, 'Yhat can we in the 
South do? -
, . 
. Well, friends, we certainly can't vote for 
EITHER of them! We've got to be sure we've 
got someplace to go on, Election Day and 
there sure wo.uldn't be enough fishing holes 
to go around! I intend to see that the people 
of Mississippi DO have someplace to go-
someplace on the ballot where they can cast 
their vote's without apology, ' and without 
sacrificing our cherished American principles 
and Southern heritage . . As a loyal South-
erner, I can do. no less! 
We must not commit ourselves in ad-
vance to whatever Earl Warren or Walter 
Reuther may decide ! We MUST become unit-
ed we must pledge ourselves to stick to-
gether, to put the South in the '· strongest 
possible bargaining Po.sition. An Indepen,d-
ent Electo.r plan MUST be a South-wide 
plan. T'here is NO PLACE in the Solid South 
for splinter mo.vements . :we MUST be 
united in wh,atever we do'! 
Only a pro.phet could tell at this early 
date what the outcome of the 1960 election 
will be. I will n'ot even venture a guess. But 
I DO . know this: When the electio.n is over, 
Ross ,Barnett will not have to apologize. I 
will be able to Io.ok the people of Mi,ssissippi 
in the eye and say, "I have kept the faith." 
And I know that the good peo.ple of New 
Orleans and o.f the state of Louisiana can 
also be depen.ded UPo.n to. keep the faith to 
fight the go.o.d fight. 
Your grandfathers and mine kept faith, 
even beneath the co.nquero.r's boot. In this 
great city of Ne,v Orleans and throughout 
your state and mine loyal Southerners re-
mained true to. their principles, even while 
enduring the cruel excesses of the Recon-
struction era. 
Our grandfathers did not give us victo.ry 
in the sixties; instead, they -left us something 
far more priceless, ' an example . of courage 
and a heritage o.f . valor and sacrifice . 
. They did no.t surrender! They fought on 
- with heavy hearts, it 'is true . but the 
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thought of surrender did not cross their 
minds. An,d, in the end, victory was theirs. 
One of the greatest statesmen and his-
torians of the 20th Century Winston 
Churchill described our courageous ances-
tors in these eloquent terms 
"Better their complete destruction than 
that history ' had recorded that they had 
yielded. Any man can be trampled down by 
superior force, and death, in whatever shape 
it comes, is only de,ath, which comes to all." 
Friends, as far as I'm concerned, the day 
of the artful dodger in Southern politics is 
ended. The time of the apologist is gone. 
Ross Barnett isa MISSISSIPPI SE:GREGA-
TIONIST AND PROUD OF IT! And I will 
do everything within my power to pres1erve 
our sacred heritage, and to unite the South 
behind a bold and determined program to 
make the influence of the South felt through;,. 
out the, nation. ' , 
My friends, THE StOLID SOUTH WILL 
AGAIN BECOME A FO'RCE TO BE RECK-
ONED WITH! 
T'wo weeks ago today, I wa's in Nashville, 
Ten.nessee. And there, on the steps of the 
Tennessee State Capitol building, I saw a 
tablet inscribed ~ith ali immortal pledge to 
the South. 
I should like to renew that pledge to-
night, in the presence of this great audience. 
The inscription read·s: 
"The South is a land that has known 
sorrows; it is a land that has broken the 
ashen crust and moistened it with tears; a 
land scarred and riven by the plowshares of 
war and billowed with the graves of her 
dead; but a land of legend, a land ·,of song, 
a land of hallowed and heroic memories. 
"To that land every drop of my blood, 
every fibre of my being, every pUlsation ,of 
my heart is consecrated forever. I was born 
of her womb; I was nurtured at her breast; 
and when my last hour shall come, I pray 
God that I will be pillowed upon her bosom 
and rocked to sleep within her tender and 
encircling arms.'" 
" ~ .. 
Thank you, good night, anq: God bless you. 
(15) 
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